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.TOI! PUI1VTINO,

Iftisrethmeous and Central 9*mi.
Off —Seme feUovt who seem* te thiuk.

-—ft
iwrpotelioB act ef Su.SUMMARY OF HOl’SK OK ASSEMBLY l'KO-improveuseul, In relation to this branch of the public I Alee, the bill to amend the 

CTKDtVf S ; service, was fully diseu*scd~-an extended report of which !»lbbn'a Ointcb Belfast.
| will appear in the Debates of the I Ionite. j 1 he bill to incorporate the Ch_

-----  A I*ta aalary of the (tuant at Government House was read a eeooad lime nm4 Bgteei to.
’ v"..........  ” ........ .. ' -----------1 fnT’’tT,vT' Al)r" *'• thon remarked upon, wlwn it appeared, from the opinions| House adjourned.

well of the “InilRullotl” discourses of marrying.) The Hill to incorporate Cas cum pee Church was read<vxpri)eaCf| by hon. memh.rs on both side*, that tin? ser- Wm>Kmav, April 2Ô.
Hear him : ; a second time and agreed to. Niece of dut officer might be dispensed with, as Hi* Kx- The Rill fo incorporate the f ’hureb at Hrtekls? Poiat

| On hiotioa of the lion Mr I «ou g worth, the lloeec , wlUmy the lieutenant Governor vowld have an Orderly'Road was rvât] e thDd time aed pasHd 
Get married, young mes, aud tie qu*« k about it,, went into Comtnittue oe the report of the Committee on end Gu ud from IL r Majesty’s Troops now stationed all On motion of tho lion. Solicitor General, a Committee 

too! Don't wait (or the milleiiuium, hopiug that Expiring Laws, and agived to certain resolutions. |the llarrsvka. 'was appointed to whom Wore referred all the petition*
tho girls may turn lo angels, be loro you tiuet your-1 *** motion ol Mr. Uowlan, thu House wont into (obi- Tho mtevseiiy of erecting new Stables and Out-houses on the table relating to the opening ol new Roads,
self with oue of them. 'nit,*e un Ul« Bill to incorporate the Western Bank.— for Goterumvet House, and of protecting the Govern-] Ordered, that the following hart, members do compose

A urniiv it,in» «...,*.1 K.. .n Mr. Sjjulair in thé Chair. >ment Farm by securing tho front with a Breastwork, so tho said Committee, vix:p y thing you d be alongside an angel,, 'P!,, 8â;j J|»t| was then, after eomo remarks froti sev- as to rjeveat thu falling iu and wasting away of the land, j Hons. Kelly. Thornton, Maseru. Green and llaslam.
* "* 4 ‘ toral, the llbuso wcpjt

continue certain acts

... - - , *1 The said Bill was then, after eomo remarks froi.i sev
would ut you—you brute 1 * ‘—........... —

Of every description, performed with neulneea and despatcti i ^ul fight now-^ti.ia vary
aud on moderate terms, at the Hbualo Oftiuc. ^luetnoua girl to go into . „ . . , . , , „ _ , ______

.hoi» to clear your pathway of tboiuo, aud plant it milled U a Commutee oi the whole Ileus* and agreed adopted, and progress reported, 
with flowers. Suppose she ltkivke" you, don't you *° j Hon. Leader ul the Government submitted, by met-
know, you blockhe.d, that the. i. ,..eh a thing a.!, I,0,n' ,'«"dl'r «/ Hovcramenl moved that the Bilf.ag, Irua. M. K,cSll.nv, th. Uatnut Governor, thr 

jtrying igaiu, and that th.-miunow." having bitten I^E™* £ pMMagZ’r'u, ''<K-nurt »l the Adinlant toeaeral of MU,lia for the year

I ”*'7 ” f '! 111. said Hill was t lien, liter some remark, (rot., »ev- ,, ,0 ..j.veot tho tailing in am! wasting away of thr land,} lion,. Kellr. Thornton, Messrs, (irwe
. “uul"*r hon. imntbeis relative to tie clause an tha t|.|ioiNt-Wa, ,1,0 brought to the eon.ideration of the (lovera-1 On motion'of the bon. Sol. General

flight ask aomo mue, tu-usent of «hanhoMev», agreed to. jm.-nt. [Into Committee oe th* Bill to tonti
i partucrahip with you, to The Hill to incorporate a Clutch it Cardigan wee eisl>-| The several Be.oletien., as submitted, were thee therein named.

ALMANACK FOB MAY.
noun a MASKS.

List Quarter, 7th day, 6h. 28ra., evening, N.N,W Moon nth dav. lOh 4.1,n. morning SSK I!*,"!* h?ak “,*fc U “®* “ BbM“ l0'-" I Ordered, that ..id Report do lie o. thr
First Oimrtcr ?l*t dav .«ih !*»m mornm-* X ‘ » bettor ti»h r* Marryieg wuu t hurl you—it, Hon. Leader of the Opposttle* moved, in amendment. I eede the order ef the day for Friday ne*t

ng of the new ones, be read a third ] erfd*

Said Rill we, then read a second time and raperted 
agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Longwirfb in trod need a Bill to com in ne and 
amend tho Act relatlo* to tlm limita and rale, of Jail, iu 
thi, Island—recited ar*l read.

First Quarter, 21 at day, .Ih. 45m., morning, N. 
Full Moon, Î9lh day, !>h. 6111., morning, N. \V 

High ! Moon:,*

Ordered, that .aid Report do lie oa the table, and be| Tho hon. member tb-n explained that doaht,

DAT WKhK
rites !acta

won't. It'll sew the buttons on your shirt, end maud that it be rend that day three mouths, 
yodr breeches and your manner, too—t’wilil For the amendment * ; against it, 9.

(doing to act out of this euhiuuated counlrr. itud ■'Cl'"rd 'igly read a third time and passed.
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Wafer,risea.
b m ---- ,
1 If)* M 4,r> 14 15 «ilrcrout to your welfaru, 
i 57 9 :m

, an mombv-r of the Executive Council.
iug to get out of thi» eulyugateU country, itutl,4ct',in*'l,(9/ a

j»' Si11/7uurfortune»iuMexivono<l Hrazil,are foui' NYeJIl . #l!; , “ . .. . - . . ,X S . . h . i .j J , ... faubmitted the returns relating to the expenditure of the3 you will go, take somebody With you, w ho will <ion.rnm„u Hmii„ romasIUei. •• «.ked l r l,r the Ifon
brn | hiu i'®v.e sn'1 tor you, where ell others may he Grsy ; and also the returns of the different Banks

— ,— w.w*. , --a --—j ---- arisen as to tfiv true runstiaction nf the condition of
Hun. Leader of the tiuveinuivnt al«o submitted ♦nc'bohd* given umh r said Act; it was, therefore, neccttary, 

i he Bill was Aeeuuuts ol tlie Expenditure Military^Grant ‘dbr^thejaa that Act was nbout_to expire, in continuing it. to ro-

2 18 10 2,8 
8 32,11 12 
G 17 morn. 
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60

yssr 1*05, ,, sshoi, for by the Hon1. I.esder of the Op-^mote ,uvh doubt,. The IliH ietredueed, aad which was 
po.itiou.

Ordered, that .aid Accounts do lie on the table.
House adjourned.

Tukiuav, April 21.

■an. amendment to the said Art, therefore pravidod, that 
' " any caic where a défendent gevu a bond, as prescribed
hr the «aid Act, he should afterward, wilfully go twyoad 
th, limit, referred ta in .aid bond, fee any space ot lima 

,, ......... , ..I,. . or fur any distance, such defendant, et wall si hta sure-
On motion of the lien Mr Hensley, the hi I to later- ■ lhottU be h^|,| ,l„olut.lr liable toe a breach of the 

porste the « ..torn Hank was road a third time and,(lii| b„„j. 'The U,II wa, then received and read.
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Hut don't go—ut leant, ul this island, up to March, 180 
jQifor a time. Get marriod ! There never whs a, Hon. Sx>l. General introduced a bill relating to the 
19 belter time,for we are all subjugated rebels togother,, vonvevenc* aud transfer of real and personal property 
oo'nnd no oue will “make remarks’' about the scHUti-, ve.8,ted m ‘■ortgyee and trustees. 4 _ . .. . w .. .. ! <>• «lotion of the Hon. Solicitor Gene ml, the Bill to
oi ness of vottr wardrobe or tho coarsoucsn of vour . 1<eve,VuU» referred to a tomnnttee to report <>u motion of the Hon Mr Eongwortb. the bill incorporate tho Grand Lodge of British Templars, was
21 , y°n[' waruronc, or ino coarse uest Of your|thm}(m pel masters ef vessels to exhibit • light oa hoard their I committed to a Committee of the whole House
25, furnlHira. \ on cau cut the wood, aud she can do, Un motion ®f the Ifon. Mr. Hensley, the Bill to Ineor- vessels iu the night time, was read a third tune and I Mr. Sinclair in the Phaif.
27j the cooking, with a nice little stove that wuu t cost i porate thu Mechanics’ KHhing f’oinpativ of (’harlotte-1 passed. Remarks were made in Committee, by several hon.
y (j much. | town, was committed to a Committe of the whole House. | On motion of the Hon Mr Longworth, the onler of the; nieroii(ri .touching the necessity of exercising cant ion
82i I'leuty of freed women to wash aad iron, and, Alter some time spent in Committee on the claaee re-|d*y for the second reading of the bill to incorporate the ,n granting Act t>? Incorporation to bodies, especially
34 clean up generally. Stop your whining about beiniij*at!n8 to !ko liability of the Company, which clause does, Presbyterian (. hurcli at Bumhaw, was read. I where disputes existed, touching the rights of the partie»
• - nnof and wet married ’ |,,ot render individual mom hers of the Company liable Hon Mr l^ird presented a petition which was rccoifcari(l,ejcj|1_, tD {nporporâtcd.
QU Nilâii dsinhit.» wki.hnv niwhwin» ami .mnlin. ire. ,or in^’ contraitvd in the name of the Company, an«. read, from certain alleged adherents of tho said Huti Mr. Voles held an i
8H Stop drinking whiskey, ebewmg and atnoking to- on, t0 the ualenl ol h!l illtire.i therein, the bill wa. ‘ ................. ' -------- ‘ --------------- ----------------------
42;bacco, and playing cards, and save the money thus nfi,\ â sec<)U(i tlIlie an(1 Bffrur<1 t0 
44 feMiHOy-worra |h.n (ooliHily spent. Ycur wife-, 1Joi. Seheilor (j.n.rnl’rntrudeceO 1 Bill fur th, pur 
40|th«t is to be—will take care of your savings, *ad|po,e nf amending the Act relating to 1 Court of llivorcc 
49 furnish yon In return with wonau's .aH.ciion, andlm this Ul.ml The principal object of the prupoled 
62 pure colfeo to warm your Iroièn nature. | Hill »■ to empowor the i.iil Divorce Court to compel
541 Get married—yon especially who are fti the“aoro]['le High Sheriff,, of Hie dill.rent Vouutie. ol the I,-
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60land yellow leal " of hachelorism, and if you don't,'li‘nd' '5»nr »ri,'» ott>o'' dm-nmcnti l«.u«d by
J J . the Mill Hiiri find ala» 4» owa»..tn ......... nf onr..68 may yon free*® to death some of these cool nighte.^”, t or an 

0 You ought to freeze, you good-for-nothing,buttonlese whb!n the r«s

rises
7 84
8 2d
9 12

creature.

A GRACEFUL COXTnfltrTtUN.
We have great pleneuro iu giving publicity to 

the following graceful tribute from au esteemed citi- 
aeti. The whole community will join with us in

the said Court, and also to execute any process of con 
. * my other process of the said Court, established

respective Counties aforesaid, and to rumedy 
iother difficulties arising from curtain defect* in the pre- 
“nt Act, which the bill proposes to amend.

Will was received and rcau, aud erdt ud to be referred 
to Committee to report thereon.

House adjourned.
M )Xt>lY, April 23.

Itoa. Leader ef the Ooverameiit^eubmitlcd the

the Legislature without the knowledge or concurrence
of the petitioners, and tor other reasons set forth by
them.

Ordered that the petition just road do lie on the table. 
The onler of the day tor tho second reading of thu 

bill in question, was then discharged.
v >n motion of the lion Mr Hensley the bill to incor

pora*» Souris Bank was read a second time and agreed
•ont Act, which the biii propu.c to ,menai" ' '° H°" Mr t-ongworth, » member of H.r M.j..ly'. K«-

F v ecutive Council, preacnletl certain corrcspondunco rclat-

ECO A'llicrcnt, ol thu .«1,1 Hon" Mr. Vole retd an rxtrovt from tho Rule of He 
Uiuroh At Hon.how. preying that «ml bill In mcnrpor.u [ll,|lcri1j 1‘, fit a in.nl oh the .uhieet. It waa neoM.ery, 
that l Uorcl, be diaalluwe.l, on Uio ground that the pvt.- „p,cia||y r„|,non to Vl.uroh property, that notice bo 
110,1 0,1 *h'cb said bill was founded, was forwarded to Rjveri| |n (|l0 /foyn/ Oatettt or otberwiee, of the Intention

commending this pliiUalluupic cootributioo. The,various petitions which had been presented to the Gov-— — A—ll-.-A —. — 1 ^ il TI * VI _ ! 11 17 - _1 . t 1 1 ii en.nu.i 4 oui né'.a ie A u ll .. — .1 — 11 _ t .1 .   tv 1 ■iu contributor ie B. O'Neill, Esq., who thus addresses|vrnm<?hE relating to Roads, Bridges, Education and thereon4 J *e ... . . a • a . . r • • « . . . . ni la u a- auliiouta 1

mg to the iVinelow estate on this Island.
I’hc bill passed last session to carry into effect certain 

unexecuted agreements made by the late John Hodges 
Wioslot*, Esn., for the sale and leasing ef certain parts 
ol Ilia citato In thu lal.nd, wa. reiotved hy 111, Ktc.l- 
Icncv lor the .igi,ideation of lier Mâju.ty'. plouuro

20

th-.AV". O. Sutherland

RETURNS thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 
to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 

I» its various branches, in this eity, and tfuetw br attention 
end assiduity, that the same may still be continued towards 
him.

Ilis Grace the Archbishop of Halifax :—“ It ie with i otE«r ••bjssetw. I Correspondence on th*» subject from tlan Secretary of
fooling, of pl.i.ure I h.u.l you tho o.i.looml obeque} 1 rder,J' ,e"J U”c,'"«n'1 b* l,i'1 *['« ‘»hlo. Ist.lo for th, Volooio. to M. ksftlloMy Ihc Ucutou.nt
I..C Ofiv 18501 Hollar, which «... will „i„„.c I ,,on,' Mr- Longworth, ( ban-man of tho l’r.vale Bill,tlo.crner, otidoaing the logtl npimon ol the CrownI.«w' ■ , l . , r n c appro < ommiUec, reported the Hill to ionorporsto »*. An-jotBcera nf EngUid. rccoiii'W'ding hie l.acell.acr to "V . .. .. m. Lt».^we * «# WVfn
prut, lor the heuehl and contort of the emigrants^,,»'. Church. Ur.ckl.y l'oinl Hoad ; al.o. the Ml to,mVA.hiAI>rt't>XlÜU.«*>inU.|'^)ar.a« lhajrr.» n/th.a^ad a .wad lime aad

- I . ■ ... i ._____i,__ ..... _r .l .a I aland oa toe aub- . , ___ .

'oVd,
of partir, to obtiin Act. ef Iacorporation. A pet.tine, 
he .aid, w.a now b.fbra that llou.e, letting forth objet.» 
lion, of partie, to an Act ol that kind. It had al.o ap
peared that dl.putc. and difference» of opinloa eaietud 
among tho order—a portion of whom aaked lor the Bill 
now before the llou.e. It would, however, be an Mr to 
interfere with that Bid. aa other» of a .imilar nature had 
raraivad the unction of the Legl.latere. In fntere, how
ever, he thought It Would be well to adopt tome «perilie 
meant to ascertain the via»» of alt the partie. I n tarante d, 
before Bill, of that nature aheald become law.

lion. Mr. Laird laid it waa highly aoreaury te guard 
against any undue advantage, that might be attempted 
again.t any portion of the people int,relied in the peal
ing of luck Lilia.

Ilia honor the Solicitai General laid an (Helen! public 
notice should bo given before Acta ef Incorporation for 
purposes of that kind should be granted ; and it Would 
he well to adopt some rule touching the mode of proce
dure with sunder Bill», be fort the cloae ef the prêtent 
Stolon. ^ A

nte. ofth. Kaecullre found of j ported agreed to.
Air. Brocken ielreduewU » Bill to oontien» end amend

Clieicel’crfamery, Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
tho be»t London House by those competent of.doing justice 
to the hulWes, ...

'lTie Dispensary department will be under bis own imme
diate superintendence.

hr. Sutherland bef* also to ohssrvc, that he trusts the fact 
of having pmetldf d in Scotland ecvera! years, and nearly

now at the Quarantine Station. It would afford me
e7chZ7 Ù M.“^!,"h'«" Wj;7èr,h. Oeranaewt xub.i.ud tlm B .. .

!“e «. , , . , 1-11 .1 ;„U Il.e #rP,Hi PoTte ef •»w»l Commissioners, appointed at the last loncy lo giro his assent Ie the said bn '# *■ J* 'R,® Act relating to harbor master
her'» Head, or elsewhere. Indeed 1 th.uk tha aredit J„,iol| of u,.t ,|„u(0f ralat.ng le .’JW Head, and ethrrlproposed by Mr. Cardwell, the «rarrU 'T of -**•»*•.^"noUatcw». 1U.« ' ' '

mnected with the public servico. i the grtmtid that the invarisblo custom in to ^ second time to-morrow.
Said Reports were reecired and read, and ordered tojiur 

private subscription la one day, if some pore ou oljbe laid on the table.
influence would take the lead, and the toe* would be, The Bill lo incorporate the Brackley Point Church .-----  - . .. rerrse -, ,
an «nu» one ”__fHx He»ortcr w»8 read and agruct! to ; also the Bill to incorpointu the scinhlv, and not after a prorogation or during th# r , |j,jj received and itfad.

^ ^ (Wool Factory of Charlottetown. j Hur Majesty's Eseoulive Counuil therefore recomf»' d-| The Bill lo incorporato Ht« Andraw’e Churcli* at f'af-
“ ud the introduction of a new bill, having.a aespana»'qf, (j j^ân# wa* road a third tiuio and passed.

clause attached • bureto, in accordance wuh tho rule o« , The Bill to aiur and amend Ine act of incorporation 
Royal Instructions relating to Acta alluding the rigbt*|i jr (j^ Q( Chariot:down, waa also read a third

verai v ommissionere. a)>pomie«i at me leeviency to gmi nu si»»ni m •— yr u. me Act relating to naroor masicr uw sne port of Cbar-
m. rt .j i » I»-.. mil»™ wi that Hou»o, relating !o new Reads and oilier l proposed by Mr. Cardwell, the tfeeruU 'f 4. * * ® .iloltetown. lUecitcd end read. Ordered to be rsad *
^y thu latest arrivals he hasineteesed bis pgcuunt stock of'fxnd safety of the cily demand Mich nti lnstiution. |^aUyr* connected with the public servico, the ground that the invarisblo custom in to/ • o [second lime to-r*r,*,*“*-'

Drugs and CllBmioalS The whole sum required might I think, he railed by | «sAui Reports were received and read, and ordered to|lur tho Lieutenant Governor to F.'1e .^f8 â,eé “

jeut, wherein they oensider it insa»u_ - .
lency lo giro his nssenl to the said hu1* *■ ••• 
proposed br Mr. Cardwell, the Hot 
the ground that the invariable cutter
fur tho Lieutenant Governor to give his as«e"t ‘o a'* xir. Breuken also introduced a Bill t# contiaue and
during tho actual silting nf tho Legislature, iti P 'ienwad the Act relsting to the running at large of hogs 
sence of the Legislate e Council ami the Hotisfl |iti the Boy ally of Charlottetowi.

On motion of Mr. Brocken, the House went into Coin- [

of private property. . [L_
It was then ordered that the doeamont# referred to doi ^ moil9n cf u* Hon. Mr. Davies, several resola- 

i on the table. lions >.*<»» Committee ef Supply were reported endAfter which. Hon Mr Longworth introduced a as» à ^ ^ 4
.... —b.— Bill, similar to that of last session, touching thu said j m6ti0li of (he Hon. I^eader of the Government,

Franklin, to luaiice somnolence by getting out of, Hon. Leadur of the Government i?itrodn< mi a Hill to! Winsloe Hstate. the House rsrolved itself into a Committee of the wholu
bed nnd walking about till half-congealed, after be intituled, “ An Act for thu rugubti* :i -»f" Benefit, The hon. member observed that the lull iU ,mit* ,on tlie Bill to l><? intituled “Au Act for tho regulation of 
which tlie warmth of the blanket was welcome aad Building .Societies.” j ted Mas a copy of the A t of la^t suasion, on ike eemti Benefit BnihlinK ^etietiee.*’
soon induced slumber. Other person* call the bard* He then explained that the object of ibu Bill was to|subject, and as if appeared from the i»»t Ie cxpliining t> object of the Bill, the hon. weroUr
to their aid aud compel the presence of deaf!.*» half-,*"'ouraK° ,ha formation of Building Societies among, »he Sorntary of State on the eui'ject. tnc *ec«**iiy 01 IolxMrwms! tliat the R B was an Art incorporating societies to their aid, ami compel uie presence oi ueams nnu Mechanics and other classes of tl.c <emm,mitT : amfvlding a suspending clab.e to the said Bill was obviât- (f>r |h# urpot(i uf u^Uing money upon Freehold or

. . .( by the aid of such Societies, assist persons of limited ^«1. as the whole question had received lue consideration^ Estate. iaOâi<e were secured hy mortgages
iinal spirits me-ne kv ,m»ll •••k«rtrir,ftnn« *n f.htain fret- of the IinjieHal Government. j taken in tho names of True Ives appoilrted hy the Soeiety,

the hcncfl-i Bill received end read. f ' md the repayment of awns thus advaneed would extend
'oenlrr,' lion Mr Longworth also prrsentud a despatch riom! jrwr # (esi years, with interest at 6 per cent..

........ " hi» Lxcellei,«7, hl#*,|y eon|b,rf |in|(.ye*ri>. or /early instalments.
r,’t- a 0f (j,e nature of a Savings' Fund,

allowed compound interest at the
* * 1. Ter-

« ... 1 j—-------------- ------------ ------------- „ hearty concurrence tendencs, and also a speciel Executive C omtnuooasr,,^^ ^ -re»tiy aisisled in Iheif laudable effort* to he
covet.—[Chamber • Jvuronl. jof hon member* on both sides. fo conduct the correspondence relative thereto, with Ibe (-ome Jj|# „wngrs 0| property, end I hoy also afforded m

The Bill wae then received end read, end ordered lo Colony. ^ goed investment for the u /rn aftluewlof the eommubily.
The Bill was then comm tiled to a Committee of the 

whole Hwisc.

Is'nvciNfî Sï.F.EP.—To liring about sloop men had mitten on the Bill to amend the City Corporation Act.— 
recourse to various contrivance. Bacon before re-! Mr. Sinclair in thu Chair.

tLrotv yu.To"U.vn",.'Tr.Znu.r"» 'iTn"«.‘‘iy branch tiring at nlgl.t. Died to indulge himself will,.a pos- Vftur .oiuo t.mu «peut in Cortmiltae, progr... »».«- 
.f hi. ptofearturf, comWocd with uarmmtting a.s.duitx and ,ct of etrong ale, which helped better than •vinoto n0!1.6" ,,.,. , ..... „ , .

............................................. ..... ............................ -' subdue the ipfightlr activity ofhil fancy, llurver. The Ihlle amend ,he Act rompellmg n;»ler. of v„- !.. on th. laide.
", V" *i • 1 . i ,1 1, x . .l stds to exhibit a light while in liar! or in ibe right time,1 A,‘— -1*1
who taught the,<;^*,A:.. «».,.,1 „„i ,grc„i l0.

Geun-etrect, Oh. 'iown,Y^ E. 1^ Jan 4, 1865._____ _

New Tobacco Factory
AT 8UMMEIWIDE.

tiso and passed.

summers km*, *o*ru*x ». 1^1.

THOM AH KELLY,

rovmees.
ngn

Tiic the Secretary o7Stale for ihe folonfea to 1 - iparania nr aioniur, »aii-je
industrial rehitiva lo tee IJniver.nl Exhibition to h* hekl at I mm R<K,ieL ,,Br|00|, „f u,„ 
may have tin thu yenr 1*87, .bowing that a .pace of UUIfeet tra. ^ d ^ a||.ewl . 
n« of that alluttad lo tbia I«l»«d at that Exhibition, anil recoin fi|f o( „,r nul u|l0n i|w|, monthlr drpo.il», 
anil which, mending the appointment of a < ominitlao ol 8uperin-|jonj o[ ,||nju j meae, would, by the aid of luck in 

• al.o a anccial EaecnU.a C emnn.eioier, i,.__ .................................. u..i. i....1.1,1. ,

_ . x It,..'..#., nl a native of Spain, long • valident of Cub., died 6a read s .«coml tune to-morrowailountp an) garna» - -l >,Utely_«nd bcq,ie.tl..<l the whole of his fortuna, cati- r„Vrt wi'.r.xd a ,c Jndba.e'.nil agre.d lo
On motion of Mr Hrechen, the llou.e. in committee, 

relating to (ho Divorce j resumed the consideration cf tho toll to alter and amend

C0JTVEYAXCER, *«•
■ ' . . . 1 . 1111 v,««ter a w mm a ai,<i m uvuuimi aimir aim a| 1 wwii 1 \j. tbO ( haflottl'tOIVfi f nCOrpOrStiOA Alt

j mated at about four hundred thousand dollars, to Thu Bill to amend the Act to incorporate fil. John’s Thu clause empowering the City Council Ie apprentice 
the female charity school at Havana, “ Sa a F ran-Church, Belfast, was mad ami agreed fo. The Bill .k.ldra-.i tn ne r so ns resident in any part of the
cisco de Sales.”

y. The Bill to'mtndaani children to persons resident in any pert
iciBcw un i-roo. The will contains a very significant incorporate the Church at Cardigan was also received |gjsnd, waa, after some remarks from several hot. 
clause, it is said, lo the cflect that should tlie .Span- and read. __ e ee ^ e_ ^ ee hers, amemlcd to the effect ihal. in every ease where »

staaces, •*. • » *—y - - — ——j —y — (jlisir
with that legacy, the property is to revert lo the When the Resolution relating to the expanse of the fa- cable, be thu same as that of the apprentice

rvl and Foreign Mails was submitted— ' The clause relative to thu assessment on real estates
The # “i- — .............................................. ' ' -

Osvirx—Queen Street, (over Welch A Owen's.)
Umivt.sck—North American Hotel.

Charlottetown, - • * • • P, B
November S, Dto.Y—^em.________ _ _ .......... ,.u.Jlu.„,„

Î^StcrSOn9H ScioZlCG* government of 1 he United States, who, in^that case, |a„,j an.l^Fontign Mails was submitted—

msu, it is said, fo the cUect that show Ml the Mpan- ana rea<i. frt>rg> âmendM to the eil<<t mai. m evury nw ■
i government, at any lime, or undor any circum- mot,on ff°n- ^r* D-y»«»• th/ House went mendicant child should he so bound out as an spprunlipr
luces, attempt in any way whatever lo interfere '»lu. UommMaa of Supply -Mr. M< Uneaa in tbe lhe religious Pertuâsio,, of theMr. Fim-lair 
.. ,1am trt -m.rari ira,km Chair. | prrntiflu sfiouhl be so hound, shoulil. whenever prxtti- was referred th

Mr. Howlan in the Chair.
Thu Bill wan then read clause by olaeee, sud reported 

agreed to without amendment.
House adjourned.

Tiivmpay, April 2€.
Chairman of the Committee to whom 

the petition of certain inhabilaals ef Lot 
in. complaining of the late survey of pari of the County 
lino road, ‘ * “ *“* 1 ~A “_______ _____»...... ............................ . _______ __________________ ____jad, whereby they alleged ibal one chain bad been

««tiYMîif l ,i» fo claim it. The name of the charitable legatee, Hon. Mr. Hensley called the aitvaiien of the Govern- ti,e (*iiy was also amended ; the same, in any one taken off their farms, presented tho report ef said Cem-
A BOOK FOB EFBBlNVlIX 1 !i» Francisco do San Juan. ment to the question of steam communication between fearf not to exceed ono sliilling'in the pound, of the milice on that subject, which they stale that bating had

Tfttfl Work, which is intended for the ni» of Families __________________________ _____ _ j Souris. Georgetown and Pi clou. A petition, he said,, rent.it or yearly value of such real estate. ! said petition under consideration, they have been un-
end Schools, contains e vast ftmd of useful iftformafion | ’from some of his constituents, inhabitants of flouris anil Tku clause enabling the City Council to assess thu 3|,|e (» arrive af any satisfactory conclusion; hut ob-

in the form of answers to 2,(too questions eti every eoneotv- ) Barly Ht^tifo.— hnrlf Ming gives long day», m- rk-iniiv, very numerously signed, was »n the table. Hu owners of real eslato, apart from the oecupant assess- ierving that <’ommiseioncre bad been appoieled to esti*
able Éutocrt. and is written in language eo ptam as to he un- v;g0ra|;Hg light in abondance, nnd healthy cheeks, thun pressed upon tho Government thu claims of the ment, for purposes of permanent improvement, waa dès- mate the damngo that might accrue to parties through

This beautiful passage from Bolwer’s Cations ie Eastern porfi of King’s Comity, and trusted they ,||ow#d ; as was also the clause tom bing the granting ol whose lamia the «aid lino of road wee intended to pnes,
"IwZm om tore a more .wefel tomok worthy of perpetoal remembrance I was always "<***<1 propose some grant for the em onfagemeni of for certain shore fronts east of fl.lhboro’ afreet. *mdd recommend the Government to ia^ruet said

VZr'Jne hl ». BtiLLt. #n early riser Happy the man who is ! Every «-ommoaiction between the place, named. Tbe thc City Couatil lo pass a By-law for th# mievioaer» to examine and report whet damago
NeraM OSeo, Kent Rtrcet, Dec. 18, moroing, day comes to him with m virginf§ lore, full Hon. Sul General tto-n dt.ltowud, and expressed his p„rpo»e of re<|uiring aliens and others, not residcate of petit loners would «uetam hy the proposed new Hi

------------- ^ 7 rre,hfleM -p,. ranravr.nra wuh -hat bad falfen from U, boa. ami È. I,land, Wtora coram.ntin, an, tra»1« or eommerra'road.
r- J — „ u - __learned member for Hast l'omt (Mi. Hensley.) An ex- ,n th« Citv of Charlottetown, to pay a License fee, was ; fir

lias of

mk. wm. a. Johnston,

PjManty *n4 $»ttist« at
HOTARY F0BÏ.ÏO? 4tfk

the practice of his profession in Halifax,
| which eees ff»e

OEce, - - IwbotS Buildings
« 4,0. Prince Street,

HALIFAX, 9. ». - -
IIKltiiASM,

'hie rrfovt of laid Coetwilltre —aa thaai adopted.
A HUI I» rmlittM rartain seta therein named wa# read

*4 &

DSl.Utre Vdool t^anv man can he^callcV ^‘Vhr^ ai f,re8,"fm ol ,ke °?,n,vn bt kon. members on ti.e* import- ,trutfc ou? of the hill, and the empowering the Bdlioe | A I
child. I donut it any man can oe csiicj omi as jnt oomt sis do*irxMc. Steam communication botnet» Oert in take cognizance of complaint* relative lo non - ,s third iime and pasawi. „ _

House m Committee on th# bill to cwnuswu aad 
the art relating to tho running a* large of hog» 

vrumen end Royalty ot Charlottetown, reported
_ agreed to.

„ engreM.d. I h. I ton,. In .«nmittra en the bill le «ontiene end
lien thereof. * I ton Sebi-iior tonnerai introduced a bill io incorporate amend the act relating te thenpeejnleenl of linrber

Ilona. Mere. CeUi. Pope. MtEeehea, Davie» and .t,, (irand Lodge of Britiek Templar». Kccaietd, rend.Mirtec. vrw nl»n reported agreed to.
Mr. llowat, aeverally iddr.i.cd the Commiti, c oe the referred to Committee. | 5*.

The Ftmiun—An article io the London Po«t,«object, lloring the di.iov.io» -hick followed, the The bill lo incorporate the Mechanic»' Fnbiag Com-}at Y*He,neld, Browne t 
viva that Eozbnd ha* almiat coroe to the eoocluaioo ,«*ee»*i«r of aoppl, i»g the E»»tcrn «cctiçn of Ibe f.land pan, «f f hsrUtMtown w»ep«»ed. P””d.

'.L.1 Il,.r. oiraht to be no reatfiotiona on deco^ «en ",t'' *«”* b, etcam to the market» of IVton. flelihra.. AI»o, the Hivorce toort Bill.gthat there ought to be no reetricnoo* on deep ran,M lk, Wr,fm of -W lalend with Men gel-tiler Owneral introduced a bill to eewtinee ,
Ben Hanger, *•>•*»«» lho Ffovraew*, »• Cara Ibe, SMiec< St ielw, WM toll, ,4»i,t -d. tirai» .mud
— • •h"“M *c*!‘ toe «tnogeotlj lheir » ppo»e.|, Whefl lk> rflwlulinn riming lo the eapemlitere for Hon Mr Long

r}8bt» ngaieat Xenoricnu Bjberwten, that Inn Bntieh gnj, lnd Bridge» we» read, a ipiotioa aro»e a» fo the inhabitant» of 1

e too Mnvh over the meuntaioa and 
the dew» aparklo opoa bloraoming hedgerows.” 4

WORKER. }Government iaoot like!
- cwamwyrmoinr. [ aapp»»», three ihooe 

gp. T„ nd eat WAT»» Srocrv Sieve Fins, aad Tia rirtaally abandoned

hear» nan.
mgworth presented a petition Iroai eortila 
1 Irota 22, 23 end A4, prajring the Itouralo

__  ®*™*”!** !*“" ' should acefc to enforce too «triogentl, their a epoaeil
COFrtK. SBECT nftrif, ZWC A TIX PLAT* rjlh,, Aovorkae «.barmen, that ihe Khish ------------- -- ... _________ ______ w , „

' i«ot like!, to make great meridcee l'»>*i mode ol emplw,** the Sopevinlendenl ef lV.lic'e«a*m the Jeeieio» ad a eertaia Com-uwio» a . 
thoneand mil»» away, a right it hee Week». Soaac boa. member» were of opinion that an b, the toevernnvent lo opoa a new road on the line oe- _ ilie_
toned at home. annual «alar,, in lien offee. and'travelling eapenaea. ».'tween the rahl Townakpe, the otoeet ol wheh wa, lo Mam W

— - .. at prwrenl, would be more conducive to the pebfic in- r.eogmm the road in cpmivon ne the p«bl.» rond.il Mr- Jtojwrar raeneror
11»_ U ;• *"'* mere aetiifactor, ro that officer The »,»- « been opened b, the peeprmtof of rame el the ram » Mrtritt

- ,, ' ‘y”' _ w •ra,*w«*”l ,CTW ^ tmflojmfr Bowl fVmimrr«ioovr», anC thn pre- laoda W hw own eapeoav. „   
he aatacbed lo tho L mled State» fiyieg eqoadroe .ont mode of road making ihroegfcowt the eoowtrr, eeral The bill to incorpora*» the Chereh »4 ( awoaapce wae 

for Ibe protection of the finherioe. |.Ira (reel, commented npoa. Tim elide*

» l ti
•' v» cin mi.4 

OA. 17, Ml. jaleo frewt,

mrfew agrtrna wa.
the iwenrporaafam ae* of Ibe riwweh 
i'a Croak, wae read atkwdl waa mri

act raiatiagie jail limite waa..a __a wmi, *—mm fieu iwirtfiwm »^wuu e>.
__ Mr ltsvrnr the Mawma 9m* m-

The bW to amend the 
read a raemnI titra,

(ta motion of the Hea Mr Maria,

licit or General wee read, ______
Tim Hew Mr Warbi.no» moved to amend i 

lotion by etrihhv* eat the werde—<• tCMW paid to the
---- • •' .

_____________ wtw* fallowed am tlm mid amewd-
matt. » wav rfdadtted oa all mdee that the aalary of Mmt 
oMeer wa« wet too largo, bai ehjmamne were " '
tlm mode of granting aw raweai veto few toad


